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SOCIETY. Ilsficfurnifuij
SS$ Hickory Porch and Lawn Sets make

Attractive Porches and Lawns.

Miss Mamie Turner went to Manson
today.

Mrs. It, M. Bowden.Vand children
left today for a visit to Loulsburg.

Miss Bessie Hawk, of Durham; passed
through the city enroute to New Bern.

Mrs T. T. Pettus, of Wilson, passed
through the city today going to Louis;
burgi t

. Miss Annabelle Newton, of Oxford,
Was in the city today going to Fort
Barnwell.

Misses Daisy and Lossiebell Harper
left this afternoon for Kinston to spend
several days.

Mrs. J. B. Atwater, of Bynum, was
in the city today returning home
from Loulsburg.

-

Miss Lowe returned to her home at
Portsmouth today after a visit to Miss
Loula McDonald.

Miss Kate Holdem- of Youngsvllle,

LOCAL BRIEFS

Rev. M. A. Barber left today for
Beaufort, where he has accepted an
invitation to deliver the commence-
ment sermon before St. Paul's School.

Mr. J. W. Bunn, attorney at law,
left this afternoon for Zebulon to spend
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
C D. Bunn..

William SfcGeee, son of Dr. J. W.
McCee, Jr., was carried to Rex Hos-
pital today for an operation for

Services at St Luke' Home will be
conducted durin the month of June
by the Church of the Good Shepherd
each Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Mr. Horace Howell ran over a
negro last night in his automobile at
the corner of Martin and Fayettevllle
streets. The negro was not seriously
injured.

Mr. J. V. Simms left for Wrights-vill- e

Beach today to spend Sunday
with Mrs. Slmms, who is spending
some time with her mother, Mrs. H. C.

Irwin,
The friends of the family will be

Rtf We have every-

thing for summer

comforts and

Laces,
Embroideries;
Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,
Combs,
Barretts,
Collars,
Neckwear,
Belts,
Gloves,

Royal! & Borden Furniture Co.,

127 Fayettevllle St. - Raleigh, N. C

" 1

All ma Mote
bra

in the proper styles. .These
are just reminders for

the hot weather

Hammocks for Summer

Mifoilteifs
HoKlfeld make- - No other like
them.
N w stock of pound Papers and
Envelopes.
liurd's line stationery.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO
POST OFFICE.

I A Sanitary improvement I

.I TO, A SLEEPER,
..fa

He wnereitae poses sway,
maing your iae away,.
Guarding: you Bight and day,

, Know, you tut sorrow;
Hare, where the dark is deep,
Bleep, gentla flreamer, sleep-Bl- eep

tl the ages ripe
( ,GtxTs last tomorrow.

E"or you 'the final rest
Btlll haodjs on silent breast-N- o.

rqoce'the seeker's quest
Brings vain endeavor;

Sai in the night's embrace,
,Wha't$ yoursjrave will come,
Over is life's hard race,

jOver forever.

Tefa with It all are some
Who to your grave will come
CaHed by the muffled drum

Va your sweet dreaming;
Sonjw wbo will come to weep
Walling the night so deep,
And by your endless sleep

Kneel with eyes streaming.

Is It they envy you,
fiafely the journey through.
One with the dawn and dew,

Knowing no sorrow?
!Why is It they would weep
One who has gone to sleep
Till the far ages reap

God's last tomorrow?

Miss Sarah Cheshire has gone to
Mew York. .'.' -

Miss Nannie Pratt has gone to
Rockingham.

Mrs. Edgar E. Broughton Is visiting
her mother at Atlanta.

Miss Josephine Rudd. of Durham is
Visiting Mrs. M. Barnes.

Miss Louise May Moore is visiting
Miss Valeria Christophers.

Miss Susanna T. Busbee is spending
the summer at Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lewis, of Red
Springs, are visiting In the city.

Miss Susan Iden loft today for
Puquay Springs to spend Sunday.

Miss Maybelle Jordan Is 'attending
commencement at Trinity College.

-

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Jones have re-

turned to their home in Franklin.
"

Mrs. Jeanette Young, of Clayton. s
visiting at the home of Col. J. C. L.
Harris.

."'
Mrs. C. M. Watson has returned to

her home at Kenly after a visit in
the citv.

Miss Mary Evans has gone to
Greensboro; to visit Miss Priscilla
Dodson. .'- .

Mrs. E. C. Boomer, of Suffolk. Va.,
is visiting her daughter,. Mrs. Stacy
W. Wade.

-

Miss Minnie Guy has returned to her
home at Dunn, after attending King's
Business College,

Mrs. Louise Davis is quite slik at
her residence on Belmont street. tjlon-woo-

Her friends hope that she will
soon be out again.

Miss Sadie Robbins has returned
from Winston-Sale- m where she at-

tended a class reunion.

Miss Mattie Andrews and Miss Bob-bit- t,

of Durham, have returned home
after a visit In the city.

";.
Mrs. F. J. Haywood, Jr., after visit-

ing relatives in the city has returned
to her home at Concord.

Friends will regret to learn of the
illness of Master Kenneth Younger,
the little son of Mr. and Mrs C. H.
Younger, who has been confined to hl3
bed with, fever.

"The Times" Party In Xew York.
New York, June 5 Among the

Southerners registered at New Hotels
are:

North Carolina E. C. Duncan, of
Raleigh; A. W. White, Miss Annie
Weathers , E. Y. Yates, Mrs. Martha
W. Lltchford.

Jonfs-Waltcr- s.

Miss Edna Earle Walters, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George N. Walters,
and Mr. Vernon C. Jones well be
married next Thursday morning. June
10 at ten thirty o'clock, at the resi-

dence of her parents 319 New Bern
Avenue., "''

LEAGUE CELEBRATION.

Eighteenth Anniversary of Epworth
League Will be Observed at Cen-

tral Church.
Tomorrow evening at Central Meth-

odist Church there will be celebrated
the eighteenth anniversary of the Ep-

worth League of the Methodist Epls-cpp- al

Church. . The. occasion will be
observed s with appropriate exercises.
All Epworth Leaguers or those Inter-
ested In tha work of the league are
asked to meet, in the Sunday School
room at 7:45.

The following Is the program :

Hymn America.
Invocation Rer. L. B. Jones. '

Scripture Lesson 121 Psalm.
Anthem Choir.
Address fcjr, president J. H. Payne.
Hymn.
"Purpose: and work of devotional

department" Miss Gertrude Royster.
Hymn League eons.
"Department, of love and Mercy"

Mr. J. 8.. Fulffh urn.
Anthem Offertory.
VMlnslonary work of tho League"

Itev. L,,B. Jonw.
'Hymn, '

9
OK IT Vou take no chances when

you come t us for u pair of glasses
to remedy that defect of your eye
silit, for wo are not only thorough-
ly skilled nnd eierienced, but wo
litive the very lKst of apparatus for
giving prompt relief in accurately
tilted V

KO GI KSS WOHK Hut Bclentlfl-call- y

correct and exact fitting is the
class of work we give you.

H. MAHLER'S SONS,
JKWBI.KKS RALEIGH, N. O.

TO YOU

orders and ihip di- -

ft

The Rridgers Ttiiloring Company have just installed In their
pressing tilth on Kayettevillo street one of the newest and latest
steam and pressing machines, liy this machine clothes are
cli-- :' id pressed under a high pressure of dry steam, instead
of the old way of using a bucket of water for several garments, it
is the first machine' of .its kind to he brought to Raleigh, and It is
giving perfect satisfaction. Here is what tho makers of the machine
claim for it: "A garment that passes through tho HOl'TMAN is dis-

infected, as no germs or microbes can exist under..-- temperature as
high as the dry steam injected; :it the same tiine it removes any
odor that might ho In tho goods, takes away in; grimy appearance,
raises tho naii, revives the colors, and inii'a'rts to ihe garment the
freshness desired by all dressers." Men wln api'ieatc nice cloth-

ing and like to have their clothing nice : ml ..fresh-lookin- g should
see this now machlno at work. -

passed through the city today re
turning from Set ma.

Mrs s H Seott. of Newbern. nassed
through the city today-returnin- from
the Woman's Home Missionary Con-

ference at Loulsburg.

Miss Rebecca .Morris, of Henderson,
was In the city today returning home
after a visit to Linden.

Miss Rosa Barrow, who has been
teaching at .Carroage... returned home
today to spend the summer.

Mrs. James H. Pou and daughter
Miss Edith, left this afternoon .for
Morehcad City, to spend some time.

-

Mrs. Hubert L. Lathi left this after-
noon for Richmond, beinpr called there
by the illness of her sister Mrs. Wm.
H. Parker.

Mrs, J. B. Tomlinson and Miss Mabel
Tomllnson, of SnilthtloM. after spend-
ing several days in the city returned
home today.

Miss Betsey London, of Pittshoio,
after spending several 'days In the city
the guest of Mrs. K. K. Moftlt. left this
afternoon for.- Henderson.

. Miss Isahelle Sitnmons, of Moreliead
City, after several' days in

the city guest of .Mis. L. A. , Mahler,
returned to her limne this afteiiiomi.

, -

Mason-Hinnan- t.

Miss Minnie Hinnant . daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hinnant and .Mr.

Ralph Waldo Mason will be uniteil in
marriage next Wednesday afternoon.
June ninth, at 3:15 o'elock at the
Fayettevllle street Baptist ('Imn'ti.

Joyncr-Lassitc- r.

The following Invitations have
boon received here. Mr. Joyncr lias
a number of friends in the city, who
will be interested:

'."Mfvand Mrs. J. W. Lasslter re-

quest the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter. Rena
Gray, to Mr. Augustine Vallie Joyner,
Wednesday evening, June the six-

teenth, nineteen hundred and nine, at
nine o'clock, U22 Potomac Aentie.
Southeast, Washington, 11. ('.

"At Home after July sixth. Wise.
North Carolina."

"

News From Henderson.
Henderson, June 4 Cards are out

announcing the marriage of Miss
Lelia Alma, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
W. O. Shannon, to Mr. Ilailey .lin-fre- d

Jefferson, of Madison, Miss, on
the evening of Wednesday June l'ith.
1909, at "of the iloly

Henderson. N. '.

The closing exercises of the Hender-
son graded schools today, was attended
by a large and enthusiastic' audience.
which was delightfully entertained.
Exercises Were opened with pray.eY .by
Rev. R. O. Craven. Song (Jrcetting
by class. Miss Eleanor Caudell and
Mr, Arthur Runn received graduating
certificates, presented by A, W. Zolli-coffe- r.

esq. The subject of Miss Caud-ell'- s

address was, "The Women of
North Carolina." that of Mr. Bunn's
was. "State Pride."

Rev. R. M. Andrews'.-- delivered the
annual address, which was practical,
logical and truly entertaining. Exer-
cises closed with song by class, "Hearts
of Hope." This school Is the pride of

Henderson and its flourishing condition
la due to the interesting efforts of Prof,
J. T. Alderman, and his accomplished
assistants. The dally .attendance
during the term Just closed was over
six hundred students and pupils.

Raleigh Red Birds.
As long as they last,' 1 will give

to the children of Raleigh calling at
my store a "Raleigh Red Bird." Come
on children and get one.

A. S. BRAGA3SA,
Newsdealer.

Academy Music Building.

AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS l

"A light purse to heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse. '

The fJVER Is the seat of nine
' tenths of all disease.

Mills
go to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the' LIVER to normal condition. .'"

Give tone to the system and
soft flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute

glad to learn that Mr. W. J. Norwood.
who is suffering with typhoid at the
home of his father on Jones !Ureet.
shows marked inmpi ovemeuts toHa.v.

Senator Ben. T. llolden, of Louis-Bur- g,

the 'youngest member of the
senate of 10:. and also one of the most
popular of that galaxy of popular
men. is here today attending federal
cuort.

On Sunday night Rev. J. A. Moil--crie- r,

pastor of the Tabernacle Bap-

tist .Church will resume 'his
talks on live subjects." The

subject for tomorrow night will be
"The Theatre."

MEMORIAL ANNIVERSARY.

Odd Fellows Will Io Honor to the
Memory of Departed IJrotlters

Tomorrow.
Agreeably to the usages of the or-

der. Manteo Lodge, No. S and Seaton
Gales Lodge. No. 64, 1. O. O. K., have
set apart Sunday. June ti. 1 SOU, at
4:;!0 p. ni. as an hour to be observed
in memory of their members
have died within the preceding twelve
months. All members of the order
are invited to participate in the ex-

ercises. ..

The following will be the order of
exercises:

"'Members assemble in the lodge
room and participate in ritual cere-
mony for memorial day, E. L. Harris,
(residing. -

Tributes to Deceased Brothers:
On the. part of Manteo Lodge, by

Chas. F. Lunisden. On the part of
Seaton Galea Lodge, by John 1).

Berry.
Members and visitors will go by

trolley car to the cemeteries and w ill

decorate the graves of deceased mem-

bers of the order.
The departed brothers. In honor of

whom the exercises will be held, are:
M. L. Oldham and M. D. Lee, of Man-

teo Lodge; Thomas R. Pitrnell and
W. t. nicy, of Seaton Gales Lodge.

DKATH OF MRS. JOYCK.

Mother of Mrs. . A. Cooper, of This
City.

Friends will sympathize with Mrs.
W. A. Cooper in the death of her
mother, Mrs: A. R. Joyce, of ..Sta'tcs-vill- e.

N. C.
Mrs. Joyce, who was 77 years old

had been ill for some time. Mrs.
Cooper has only lately returned from
a visit to her. She is survived by
seven children. ...

The funeral services will be held
this afternoon.

Many of our citizens are drifting
towards Brlght's, disease by neRlect.
liiK syniptnns of kidney and bladder
trnublo which Foley's Kidney Keni- -

edy will cpilrkly cure. King- - Ciowell
Drug ('o.f corner Fayetli.vlllu and
llargctt streets.

Very Attractive SH?clnl Hates Via
Southern Ruilnay.

Memphis, Tehn. 'Annual 'Reunion
Confederate Veterans. Round trip
rate, from, Raleigh, N. C. $1G.7H;
Uoldsboro, N. C, $17. till; Kelma, N.
C, $ 1 7.2T,; Diirhani, N. C, $1 i.ri.

Ticktis on sale June f, ti, 7, final
limit to leave Merriiihis not later than
midnight of June 1 4th.

Morehoad City, N. C North Caro
lina Teachers' Assembly. Round trip j

rate from Raleigh, N C, $7.90; Sel-- ;
ma, N. C, $6.70; Uurham, X. C.
$8.90; Graham. N. C, $10.10, Tick-
ets on sale June 13, H, 15, 16, 17;
final limit to leave Morehead not
later than midnight of June 20th.

HAIR DRESSING M MANICURING.
"how-- to 'b eT beXiTt TFtTu"
You often hear this arid also read
about it, but only you wbo have tried
It realize Its difficulties without pro
fesslonal assistance. Here you may
procure expert hair-dresln- mani-
curing, and scalp , and facial treat-
ments, with all the secret aids em-

ployed by the most noted specialists.
Mrs. S. Parker Gurloy, 408 Masonic
Building.

Administratrix Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of Ida E. King, deceas-
ed, late of Wake county, I hereby
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present same to
me, duly verified, on or before the
24th day of May, 1910, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment
to me.

ENNIS ESTELLE KING,'
Administratrix.

Raleigh, N. C, May 24, 1909.
0, I, W. Bw,

Bridgers Tailoring Co.

OPPOSITE

SPORTING SlMCLIGUTS. '

:."'::'."

t(lnK rl'uvn - but there ;i re ill
'..-lla-

liei:, Kim ii. liame fortune
will i i .V'ni smile .swirl ilay.

Iloiivr v;is tin vnlniiiti; ki'l yes-
terday. 'I'lir-.- hlis. twn Vif which
druve in run-- , i.-r- his siune.

A In I Kt'iiiiili.lil umile twn hits "IT a
sniul.hiii.v. A 'hat. dn you kiiuw ulnnit
th;ii? Keep it Silent.

Today's name, win make. It 'thn-- anil
three.

'.'..'.
' It Wilininutoi, ttaleiRli win th's

al'ternooii. Kali i will again ri- - nil
top.

A different ;t.ib- tliis aftenioon. Th"
burling, Rube v. il' be cm the iiioiiiid,
t if coiir. the oiitronii is know n.

"

Tin' olil. Impi ..vi-- anil inib p- tul.i nt
onler kiioi ki s had a Mass nil et hX at
Surls' inaliine. Hterday. Thr sledKe
liaiiitiier v. iis wiilihd wilh great

The a In il elliil'UH WOlki'il ovi'f
time. ,:'--

Thf fri'.- ij. t :i i ol n jioits of the yami'
at (lOlilslinni.. a y kt i v by .Mr.
Sin ls. of the W. st.'i ii I'liioii T.'lrgiaph
t'oiniiauy. Hi n- givai ly: apU in Ij iI. by
the fain. 'I'll.-- .reiMirt was sent M-r-

IntelliK' iilly ami was civil to tin- f ins
III Much a i i manlier that oie- might
have imai;iind that lie was seeing a
real game. Sin-- lovalty. '..

Ami Mr, Iinak keeps up bis ilea'llv
work. we hat he does with
Rube Urilinliin inhr rioll..i i

doughnuts that he won't break up the
game. ... ;'.'",.That's all rislit Irwin. Stand ti for
what you tliink lit right. lon't mind
a little tblnir llki rait .mt nr thn
park. All of the fans and fannies are
beliltid vou.

.'"It has li.i'ii suggested," the
Wilson Times,, "thai the Railroaders
bring thei: wreiklni; crew Willi them

on their next visit here'."
If the Railroaders would carry a

wrecking crew along all the time it
would no doubt prove profitable.

Giant s'teW- has imt proven to be a
very enjoyable (llsli. The nunu will
be ihanged to lliglilandef steak Mon-lia- y.

I'robnbly the lied lilrds will like
that better.

-

Mreek against Greek at Rocky Mount
yesterday. And they tugged siotne
more. The Railroaders tugged the
hardest thi" time.

"

The mighty Anderson iost another
yesterday. That wild business
is getting to be a habit with him.

Stum- Is due to anyive this ater-noo- ti

at S:1M and if he half comes up
to his iiputajin . oak will not be
the only slugger in the league. Stone
is u tiitellei' and an inllidde-- and is
said to be a ti l l Ible hllTer.

(irent Norfolk Kxcursion Ttiesdiiy,
June fltli. Ieaves H:0() a. in. lie-tur-

Wednesday, June 9tli, 7 p. in.
" 3 It.

WHAT OTHERS THINK.

Charlotte, N. C,
; May 27, 1909.

Peoples Laundry,
Raleigh, N. C.

Gentlemen:
I always please myself and my

creditors by paying my bills prompt
ly. It is with peculiar pleasure I am
now enclosing $3.22 to you In settle-
ment of my laundry bill.

Why? Because the work turned
out by your intindry was the nicest,
bent, and still, most reasonable priced
which I have had done since Janu-
ary first, and that means you have
boon compared, by actual work, with
about twenty other laundries.

Yours very truly,

MKIICIIANT T.VII,ORS,

120 mid 210 I'ayelteville Stn-et- .

v,AU Huiu Tailoretl in Our Own Shop. Alteration, Cleaning and
l'resxlnu Done For a Small Cot.

Call us up Over the Capital City Tboue 384' or 8 Join Our l'ress-liif- C

Club. $1.00 l'er Month.

iMAHOMEY'5 WHISKEY
SHIPPED DIRECT

FROM OUR WHOLESALE

WAREHOUSE V

--
OLD

We are prepired to fill all
rCt I IO IC l UI1BUIIICI. I VJ uuuu. ju. ww.
buying our famous whiikiei from your local dealer

,.n..'.n ! n tYtmmm brand hv nrHriniT fmiTI Ul DI
RECT. Same Hioh Quality, fully tested and guaranteed. All
orders .hipped promptly. Remit with order, Registered Letter,
P. O. or Express Money Order. ;

4 qta. If. qta. 1 fal.
. . . taoo (1100 10.50

. . . 5.00 13.50 . 4.50... 3.00 t.50 2 50

. . . 4.00 IljOO 3.50
. . . 3.00 8.50... 400 11.00 ' 3.50

- . . 3.00 8.50 8.50

Luke Dunn Rye (ExtriO .
Manor Straight Rye (100 proof)
Comfort Rye (Excellent) -
Family Corn, (Old and Mellow)
Special Corn, ( Worth More)
Bronco Oin (Article of Merit)
Old Tar Oin. (dry)

'
Thb Following ari Shipped Charges Collict.

(iihei or lipimnr Fieltii.)
Empire Rye, per gal. .. - tl. Mission Corn, per gak 1J

THE FOLLOWING ARE SHIPPED F. O. B. PORTSMOUTH!

BEERS TEMPERANCE BEVERAGES

4doi. tldoi. lOdoi. 4doi. odo. lOdol.
Bronco Export, 3 60 J 40 W 00 RhelnbHu, - M .4J WJ
W..I.I.D.U ana 3.40 a.u fteaade. l.M 9.00

The above are a few of our brands. Write for complete prica-ll- of
a. (i-t- .: YjJlnu Hun Tkmnmnu RnuAradea. Etc.

WE ARE
QLOS ED SUN DAY.

KING-CROWE- LL Drug Co.
Exclusive Agents feir Huvlqr's CaJJes,

;.. . .. '...-- . " !' .' "

ANP OI5TILUER,
cDRTSnOUTM . VA,

WC ARC BBCWtnS


